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Available online 29 May 2015AbstractSince collapse of horizontal wellbore through long brittle shale interval is a major problem, the occurrence characteristics of weak planes
were analyzed according to outcrop, core, and SEM and FMI data of shale rocks. A strength analysis method was developed for shale rocks with
multiple weak planes based on weak-plane strength theory. An analysis was also conducted of the strength characteristics of shale rocks with
uniform distribution of multiple weak planes. A collapse pressure prediction model for horizontal wells in shale formation with multiple weak
planes was established, which takes into consideration the occurrence of each weak plane, wellbore stress condition, borehole azimuth, and in-
situ stress azimuth. Finally, a case study of a horizontal shale gas well in southern Sichuan Basin was conducted. The results show that the
intersection angle between the shale bedding plane and the structural fracture is generally large (nearly orthogonal); with the increase of weak
plane number, the strength of rock mass declines sharply and is more heavily influenced by weak planes; when there are more than four weak
planes, the rock strength tends to be isotropic and the whole strength of rock mass is greatly weakened, significantly increasing the risk of
wellbore collapse. With the increase of weak plane number, the drilling fluid density (collapse pressure) to keep borehole stability goes up
gradually. For instance, the collapse pressure is 1.04 g/cm3 when there are no weak planes, and 1.55 g/cm3 when there is one weak plane, and
1.84 g/cm3 when there are two weak planes. The collapse pressure prediction model for horizontal wells proposed in this paper presented results
in better agreement with those in actual situation. This model, more accurate and practical than traditional models, can effectively improve the
accuracy of wellbore collapse pressure prediction of horizontal shale gas wells.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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horizontal well drilling and staged volume fracturing. Since
shale gas horizontal wells are mainly drilled through brittle
shale reservoirs, wellbore instability is more serious in hori-
zontal section drilling. Wellbore collapse or sloughing often
result in hole enlargement, sticking, packing, and burial of
drill pipes, etc. even abandonment of the whole well with huge
economic losses [1e3]. In addition, wellbore instability brings
big challenges to cementing and completion, affecting
cementing quality, the staged fracturing before gas production,
and finally the effectiveness of shale gas development. Due to* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).abundant weak planes, such as bedding planes, cracks, and
micro-fissures [3,4] in shale, shale is strongly heterogeneous in
strength, so the prediction methods for conventional borehole
stability are unable to guide drilling operation. Therefore, it is
necessary to develop a more suitable prediction method for
wellbore instability according to the characteristics of shale
gas reservoirs.
In view of the borehole instability in strength anisotropic
formations, a lot of researches have been carried out at home
and abroad. Aadony [5,6], Dusseault [7], and Ong [8] et al.
considered the effects of anisotropic bedding formation on
stability of deviated wellbore, and studied the wellbore sta-
bility by using strength theory of weak plane. Jin [9,10], Liu
[11], Yuan [12], and Lu [13,14] et al. examined the relation-
ship between wellbore stability and the weak planes of verticalElsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 1. Strength analysis curve of shale with one group of weak planes.
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model and weak plane strength theory. In view of borehole
collapse in the testing of horizontal wells, Liu [15] established
a calculation model for collapse volume of horizontal open-
holes in multiple-weak-plane formation. However, the study
on collapse pressure prediction of horizontal wells in shale
with rich beddings and fractures is not deep, especially the
wellbore stability problem in shale formation with multiple
weak planes needs further investigation. Therefore, the
occurrence characteristics of weak planes in shale were
examined, the borehole stress distribution of horizontal wells
was analyzed, and the strength characteristics of shale with
multiple weak planes were studied on the basis of weak plane
strength theory. The collapse pressure prediction model for
horizontal wells in shale formations was proposed, and the
solution to wellbore collapse instability was obtained.
1. Occurrence characteristics of weak planes in shale
Since shale is hard and brittle, rich in bedding, and complex
in in-situ stress, a large number of weak planes are developed
in shale formations, including structural fractures (tensional
and shear fractures), lamellation seams, sliding seams,
diagenetic contraction micro-fissures, and fractures caused by
abnormal pressure during evolution of organic matter, which
are different in geologic origins, identification characteristics
and distribution patterns [16]. Therefore, shale outcrops, core
samples, microstructure analysis data and imaging logging
data were made use of jointly to find out the characteristics of
weak planes in shale formations, especially the occurrence of
weak planes. The results show that: ① there are abundant
fissures in the shale crops, mostly horizontal bedding, hori-
zontal fractures and vertical fractures (including joints); ②
analysis of core samples of Longmaxi shale in Weiyuan dis-
trict, Sichuan Basin, shows that there are horizontal fractures,
bedding and vertical fractures (high angle fractures), and some
oblique fractures in the shale samples, among them 51 vertical
fractures accounting for 52.41% of the total, 33 horizontal
fractures accounting for 33.67% of the total, and a few high
and low angle fractures accounting for 9.18% and 5.10% of
the total respectively, it can be seen that Longmaxi shale
mainly has perpendicular or nearly vertical fractures; ③
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) analysis results of shale
samples show that the shale bedding planes are smooth, with
micro-fissures parallel to the bedding; the shale sections are
rough and rugged, with rich micro-pores and micro-fissures,
but the occurrence of micro-fissures is stochastic, which
makes shale easier to break up [16]; ④ the results of micro-
resistivity scanning imaging logging (FMI) show that dynamic
resistivity imaging can better identify bedding planes and
tensile fractures, while static resistivity imaging can better
identify fractures, but is poorer in detecting bedding planes;
FMI logging data show that there are a large number of
bedding and high-angle tensile fractures in shale formations.
It can be seen that weak planes in shale formations are
mainly structural fractures, bedding and micro-fissures. Their
development and occurrence characteristics are mainly affectedby mineral composition, in-situ stress, lithology, sedimentary
diagenesis, lithofacies, physical properties, and pore pressure,
in which the mineral composition of the rock is more impor-
tant. The minerals of Longmaxi shale include quartz (41.19%),
carbonate (26.24%), and clay (37.33%). Longmaxi shale,
which is pure, tight and brittle, has a large number of fractures
developed under the long-term effect of in-situ stress. The
fissures in shale formations are different in occurrence. Spe-
cifically, shale bedding, formed under sedimentary diagenesis,
is composed of a series of nearly parallel bedding laminae; the
bedding planes are weak in mechanical properties and easy to
break up, and the occurrence of bedding is largely controlled
by occurrence of formations. Structural fractures are formed
due to local tectonism or are born with local tectonism; their
occurrence is closely related to the formation and development
of local structures, mostly perpendicular to bedding planes.
Although stochastic somewhat in development, the formation
of micro-fissures is mainly related to diagenetic contraction
and abnormal pressure caused by organic matter evolution.
Therefore, a large number of weak planes developed in shale
formations have a special feature, i.e., most weak planes are
large in crossing angle (close to orthogonal).
2. Strength characteristics of shale with weak planes2.1. Strength theory of single group of weak planesThe strength theory of a group of weak planes proposed by
Jaeger (1960) defined the shear failure condition of rock mass
with one plane or a group of parallel weak planes [17]. As is
shown in Fig. 1, there is a group of weak planes (AB) in the
rock mass. Assuming the angle between AB plane's normal and
the max. principal stress direction is b.
Thus, according to Mohr's stress circle theory and Coulomb
criterion, the failure criterion of weak plane can be expressed
as:
s1 ¼ s3þ 2ðcw þ s3 tan 4wÞð1 tan 4w cot bÞsin 2 b
ðb1  b b2Þ ð1Þ
If Eq. (1) is not satisfied, rock body failure will occur:
s1 ¼ s3þ 2ðc0þ s3 tan 40Þð1 tan 40 cot b0Þsin 2b0
ðb<b1;b>b1Þ ð2Þ
Fig. 3. Strength analysis curve of shale with multiple groups of weak planes.
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principal stress, MPa; cw is the cohesion of weak plane, MPa;
4w is the friction angle of weak plane, (
); c0 is the cohesion of
rock body, MPa; 40 is the friction angle of rock body, (
); b is
the angle between weak planes' normal and max. principal
stress, (); b0 is the failure angle of rock body, b0 ¼ p/4þ40/2;
b1 and b2 are the angle limit when rock fails along weak
planes, (). See Ref. [17] for their calculation methods.
According to the theoretical model of weak plane strength,
taking cw ¼ 5.0 MPa, 4w ¼ 30, c0 ¼ 15.0 MPa, 40 ¼ 40, the
strength at different confining pressures is shown in Fig. 2,
which demonstrates that the strength of formations with weak
planes is strongly anisotropic, and the higher the confining
pressure, the greater the difference of strength will be.2.2. Analysis methods of rock strength with multiple
weak planesReal rock mass often contains two or more than two
groups of weak planes. To obtain the strength of rock mass
with multiple weak planes, the strength with each group of
weak plane can be worked out with the strength theory of
single weak plane step by step, and the failure mode of rock
mass depends on the angle between maximum principal
stress and the weak plane [17]. If the failure goes along the
weak plane with the minimum strength, the compressive
strength of rock mass is the lowest. Fig. 3 shows the strength
analysis curves of rock mass with two groups of weak
planes.
The strength analysis method of rock mass with multiple
weak planes is [17]: ① plotting the strength envelopes and
Mohr's circle of stress for the two groups of weak planes and
rock mass; ② if the stress exceeds the strength envelope of
the first group of weak planes (t ¼ cwIþstan4wI), and sat-
isfies the condition of b01  bI  b02, the rock mass will be
sheared along the first group of weak planes; if the condition
satisfies b02  bI  b01, the rock mass will not be sheared
along the first group of weak planes; ③ if the stress
exceeds the strength envelope of the second group of weak
planes (t ¼ cwIIþstan4wII), and satisfies the condition ofFig. 2. Relationship between borehole surrounding rock strength and angle b.b
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At this time, the rock mass will not be sheared along the
weak planes, but sheared in the rock mass itself, and the
failure plane is along the angle b0 (b0 ¼ p/4þ40/2).
Therefore, only when all weak planes are above failure
threshold, will the strength of rock mass be controlled by the
rock itself; otherwise, the strength of rock mass is controlled
by the weak planes. If there are a number of weak planes
such as joints, and cracks in rock mass, and the occurrence of
the weak planes is various, it's difficult to satisfy Eq. (3), and
the rock mass will be sheared along one group of weak
planes.
When the rock mass contains two or more than two groups
of weak planes, there is an angle q between any two groups of
weak planes (as is shown in Fig. 3), we assume that the angle
of the most representative weak plane group is bI, the angle
between the representative weak plane group and other groups
is (bI±q), and then we can calculate the strength of each group
of weak planes with weak plane strength formula. Among
these, the strength calculation results of the first group of weak
planes can be directly drawn into a strength curve. When the
strength curves of other groups of weak planes are drawn
(i ¼ I,II,III,…), the value of bi must be replaced by the value
of (bi±q), and the value of 0 in ith group of weak planes must
overlap with the value of q in the first group. The vacancies
between 0-q or q-90can be drawn by the symmetry
approach, and the symmetry processing method can be
expressed as: if 90<bi < 180, the value of bi must be
replaced by the value of bi0 ¼ 180bi; if 0<bi < 90, the
value of bi must be replaced by the value of bi0 ¼ bi. In the
end, the lowest strength of all angles is taken to draw the
strength curve, which is the comprehensive strength curve of
shale with multiple weak planes.
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groups of weak planesSince there often developed a number of orthogonal weak
planes in shale rock mass, the strength characteristics of shale
rock mass with multiple groups of evenly distributed weak
planes was analyzed. The basic parameters of weak plane were
cw ¼ 5.0 MPa and 4w ¼ 30, the basic parameters of rock
mass were c0 ¼ 15.0 MPa and 40 ¼ 40, and then the strength
curves of shale with uniformly distributed 2, 3 and 4 groups of
weak planes were made respectively, the results are shown in
Fig. 4. It's not hard to find that: ① the strength value of rock
mass with multiple weak planes is the lowest strength under
different angles; the dotted line in the figure is the strength
curve of each weak planes; the comprehensive strength curve
is the minimum strength after superposition;② the strength of
shale rock mass with multiple weak planes increases with the
confining pressure; ③ with the increase of the number of
uniformly distributed weak planes, the strength of rock mass
falls sharply and is more strongly controlled by weak planes,
and the strength of rock mass tend to be isotropic; ④ shale
mass with two groups of weak planes distributed uniformly
has a wider angle range of low strength than the shale with one8>><
>:
sr ¼ pm
sq ¼

sv þ sH sin2 aþ sh cos2 a
 2sv  sH sin2 a sh cos2 a

cos 2 q pm
sz ¼

sH cos
2 aþ sh sin2 a
 2ysv  sH sin2 a sh cos2 a

cos 2 q
tqz ¼ ðsH shÞsin 2 a cos q
ð4Þgroup of weak planes; the strength of rock mass with three or
four groups of weak planes distributed uniformly is
completely controlled by the weak planes; the strength is less
than half of the rock mass itself and changes less with the
variation of the included angle. Therefore, it is reasonable to
treat the rock with more than four groups of weak planes in
similar property as isotropic rock in underground excavation
engineering design; in addition, rock mass transforms from
anisotropic to isotropic with the increase of confining pressure,Fig. 4. Strength curves of shale withand it is generally believed that the rock can be considered
isotropic when the confining pressure is close to uniaxial
compressive strength.
To verify the correctness of the analysis methods for rock
strength with multiple groups of weak planes, based on the
testing data of triaxial strength experiment on core samples
taken at different angles by Li et al. [2], the cases with one and
two groups of weak planes were simulated respectively
(Fig. 5). The fitting results of rock with two groups of weak
planes are better than that with one group, indicating that the
strength analysis method for shale with multiple weak planes
is reasonable and feasible.
3. Wellbore stress distribution model and solving method
The deviation angle of borehole is 90 for any horizontal
wells, so the stress distribution model is mainly affected by the
relative azimuth angle (the angle between borehole azimuth
and maximum horizontal stress azimuth) and periphery angle
of borehole. For shale gas reservoirs with weak planes, the
stress distribution model is also affected by the occurrence of
bedding planes (strike and dip). Therefore, wellbore stress
distribution model for horizontal wells can be expressed asWhere, sr, sq, sz, and tqz are the stress components respec-
tively in cylindrical coordinates system of borehole, MPa; (r,
q, z) is the cylindrical coordinate system of borehole; (x, y, z) is
the cartesian coordinate system of borehole; (x', y', z') is the
cartesian coordinate system of earth; sH is the maximum in-
situ horizontal stress, MPa; sh is the minimum in-situ hori-
zontal stress, MPa; sv is in-situ vertical stress, MPa; pm is
drilling fluid pressure, MPa; pp is pore pressure, MPa; a is the
relative azimuth angle of borehole (the angle betweenmultiple groups of weak planes.
Fig. 6. Solving process of collapse pressure model for horizontal shale gas
wells with multiple groups of weak planes.
Fig. 5. Fitting results of shale strength experiment.
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(); y is Poisson ratio, dimensionless.
There are three types of possible principal stress state for
wellbore stress distribution, so effective principal stress of
wellbore can be expressed as
8<
:
si ¼ sr ¼ pm  app
sj;k ¼ ðsqþ szÞ
2
±
1
2
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðsq szÞ2 þ 4t2qz
q
app
ð5Þ
After the effective principal stress (si, sj, sk) is sorted, the
principle stress (s1, s2, s3) under 3D stress state can be ob-
tained, then the collapse pressure can be worked out through
the combination with strength criterion. Among these, the
angle between axial line of borehole and maximum principal
stress can be expressed as
g¼ 1
2
arctan
2tqz
sq sz ð6Þ
Where, si, sj and sk are the principle stresses respectively on
borehole wall, MPa; g is the angle between axial line of
borehole and maximum principal stress, ().
The solution to wellbore stability can be obtained through
the calculation of the angle between the maximum principal
stress of borehole wall and the normal direction of the weak
plane, which is then substituted into strength criterion. For
each group of weak planes, the angle between the maximum
principal stress of borehole wall and the normal direction of
each group of weak planes can be expressed as
bi ¼ arcsin
lmilpi þmmimpi þ nminpi

ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
l2mi þm2mi þ n2mi
q ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
l2pi þm2pi þ n2pi
q ði¼ I; II; III;…Þ
ð7Þ
Where,
lm ¼ cos a cos g sin a cos q
mm ¼ cos a cos qþ sin a cos g
nm ¼ sin q
ð8Þlpi ¼ tan qDIP;i tan qTR;iﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ tan2qDIP;i

1þ tan2qTR;i
q
mpi ¼ tan qDIP;iﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ tan2qDIP;i

1þ tan2qTR;i
q
npi ¼ 1ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1þ tan2qDIP;i

1þ tan2qTR;i
q
ð9Þ
Where, lpi, mpi and npi are the direction cosine of bedding
planes in the cartesian coordinate system of earth; lm, mm
and nm are the direction cosine of the maximum principal
stress in the cartesian coordinate system of earth; qDIP,i is the
dip of bedding plane, (); qTR,i is the strike of bedding plane,
().
After obtaining the angle bi (i ¼ I,II,III, …), we can
solve the collapse pressure with the process in Fig. 6. If the
bi getting from Eq. (7) satisfies the failure condition of
weak planes, then the bi and the principle stress getting
from Eq. (5) are substituted into Eq. (1), and the nonlinear
equation is solved to get the collapse pressure of the hori-
zontal well in which shale rock mass is sheared along the
weak planes. If the failure conditions of weak planes are not
satisfied, then the principle stress getting from Eq. (5) is
substituted into Eq. (2), and the nonlinear equation is solved
to get the collapse pressure of the horizontal well in which
shale rock mass is not sheared along the weak planes.
Importantly, when there are several groups of weak planes
in the collapse pressure calculation model, the impact of
each group of weak planes must be considered, and the
strength value of shale rock mass can be gotten by the
strength analysis method with multiple weak planes, and
then the collapse pressure to keep wellbore stability can be
obtained.
Fig. 8. Distribution of collapse pressure during horizontal well drilling at
different azimuths.
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A well in the shale gas development pilot test area of
southern Sichuan Basin targeting the shale reservoir of
Longmaxi Formation has a total depth of 2823.48 m and
vertical depth of 1580 m. Rich in bedding planes and fissures,
the horizontal section of the well encountered serious collapse
in the process of drilling. The basic geomechanic parameters
of the shale gas reservoir: sH ¼ 3.05 MPa/100 m (N135E),
sh ¼ 1.91 MPa/100 m, sv ¼ 2.40 MPa/100 m, pp ¼ 0.99 MPa/
100 m, y ¼ 0.19. The strength parameters of the shale mass:
c0 ¼ 15.0 MPa, 40 ¼ 40. The first group of weak planes is
shale bedding planes with a dip angle of 10 and strike of
N32E; the second group of weak planes is also shale bedding
planes, with a dip angle of 100 and strike of N32E. The
strength parameters of weak planes: cw1 ¼ cw2 ¼ 5.0 MPa,
4w1 ¼ 4w2 ¼ 30. Fig. 7 shows the distribution of equivalent
density of collapse pressure for deviated wells in three cases:
no weak plane, with one group of weak planes, and with two
groups of weak planes. Fig. 8 shows the distribution of
collapse pressure during horizontal well drilling at different
azimuths.
The horizontal section is along the minimum horizontal in-
situ stress, the hole azimuth angle is N45E. The anisotropic
strength of the shale formation wasn't considered during the
design of drilling fluid density for the horizontal section. As
shown in Figs. 7-a and Fig. 8, to keep the wellbore stability,
the density of drilling fluid should be 1.04 g/cm3, but the
designed drilling fluid density was 1.22e1.45 g/cm3. A serious
wellbore collapse accident happened during drilling with oil-
based drilling fluid of 1.28 g/cm3 in density, and the wellbore
collapse problems alleviated after the density of oil-based
drilling fluid was increased to 2.10 g/cm3. It demonstrates that
design results without considering the characteristics of
anisotropic strength have larger error, and can't meet the en-
gineering requirements. In contrast, to keep the wellbore sta-
bility, the equivalent density of drilling fluid is calculated at
1.55 g/cm3 when considering one group of weak planes (Figs.
7-b and 8), the equivalent density of drilling fluid was calcu-
lated at 1.84 g/cm3 when considering two groups of weak
planes (Figs. 7-c and 8), which indicates that the shale rock
mass is easier to shear failure along bedding, cracks and otherFig. 7. Distribution of equivalent density oweak planes when containing several groups of weak planes,
leading to a substantial increase in the risk of borehole
collapse. The actual situation of borehole collapse alleviated
when the oil-based drilling fluid with the density of 2.10 g/cm3
was used, because the irregular shape of borehole formed by
wellbore collapse led to the increase of collapse pressure. In
conclusion, the calculation results from wellbore collapse
prediction model in shale horizontal wells with multiple weak
planes match well with the real situation, which is comparable
and reliable.
5. Conclusions
(1) Analysis results of shale outcrops, core samples, SEM
and FMI data show that there are a large number of
bedding planes in shale during the deposition process,
and a large number of structural fractures under the
long-term action of tectonic stress. The cross angle be-
tween the weak planes such as bedding planes and
structural fractures is near orthogonal.
(2) The strength analysis method for shale with multiple
weak planes was proposed based on the strength theory
of weak plane. The strength curves for shale with mul-
tiple groups of evenly distributed weak planes (from 2 to
4) were analyzed. The analysis results show that shalef collapse pressure for deviated wells.
107Chen P. et al. / Natural Gas Industry B 2 (2015) 101e107strength exhibits anisotropic characteristic, decreases
substantially with the increase of weak plane number;
when the shale contains more than four groups of weak
planes, the strength of the shale rock mass tends to be
isotropic; however, the overall strength significantly re-
duces; the strength of shale with multiple weak planes
increases significantly with the rise of confining
pressure.
(3) Based on the stress distribution model and strength
analysis method with multiple groups of weak plane, the
solving method for collapse pressure model with mul-
tiple groups of weak planes was established, which
considers weak plane occurrence of each group, sidewall
stress, wellbore azimuth and in-situ stress azimuth. The
model has been proved accurate and reliable by example
analysis of a horizontal well in a shale gas development
pilot area in southern Sichuan Basin; when there are
multiple groups of weak planes in the formation rock,
the rock is more likely to break alone the weak planes,
the chances of borehole collapse increase greatly.References
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